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Collection Description

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of 33 interviews conducted by Daren Wang as part of Porches: The South and Her Writers, a nationally distributed 13-part series produced for National Public Radio. Interviewees include James Dickey, Clyde Edgerton, Sally Fitzgerald, Kaye Gibbons, Reynolds Price, and Elizabeth Spencer. There are also recordings of Wang's shows Spoken Word and Verb

Arrangement Note
Arranged in alphabetical order.
### Container List

**Porches: The South and Her Writers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Brown, Ashley, November 16, 1996 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q45qd]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Brown, Ashley, November 17, 1996 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q45rj]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Brown, Larry, September 26, 1997 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q442p]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Dees, Jim, September 26, 1997 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q43ms]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Dickey, James, November 16, 1996 (Part 1) Copy 1 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q43kn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Dickey, James, November 16, 1996 (Part 2) [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q43p2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Dickey, James, April 1 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q43nx]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Edgerton, Clyde, September 3, 1997 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q441j]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Ferris, Bill, September 24, 1997 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q45p8]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, February 23, 1997 (Part 1) [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q45zc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, February 23, 1997 (Part 2) [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q45x7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, May 4, 1997 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q469v]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, May 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q468q]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Frazier, Charles, June 8, 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q467k]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Gibbons, Kaye, June 8, 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q46n7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Hannah, Barry, no date [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49t7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Hobson, Fred, September 28, 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49vc]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Howorth, Richard, November 6, 1998 [original: DAT]</td>
<td>[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49xn]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV1 -</td>
<td>Humphreys, Josephine, no date [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49s3]

AV1 - Israel, Charles, September 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49wh]

AV1 - Ketchin, Susan, September 2, 1997 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49rz]

AV1 - Lensing, George, August 28, 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q49zs]

AV1 - Nordan, Lewis, July 7, 1997 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4b84]

AV1 - Odum, Lillian, October 27, 1996 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4b70]

AV1 - Price, Reynolds, September 2, 1997 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4c5t]

AV1 - Ravenel, Shannon, June 24, 1997 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4c4p]

AV1 - Rubin, Louis, June 8, 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4cbh]

AV1 - Smith, Lee, March 5, 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4c73]

AV1 - Spencer, Elizabeth, July 8, 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4c9c]

AV1 - Spencer, Elizabeth, September 28, 1998 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4c87]

AV1 - Faulkner statue unveiling, Oxford, Mississippi, September 25, 1997 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4ccn]

AV1 - Flannery O'Connor home, September 20, 1996 [original: DAT]
[Digital/digitized copy available in the Reading Room: id q4dbm]

Spoken Word

AV2 - Grau, Shirley Anne, Fred Chapel, Appalachian Panel, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Haigh, Jennifer, Sharyn McCrumb, Jim Hightower, SEBA Lunch 04, Completed programs, Constants, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Russel, Mary Doria, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Paddock, Parks,

AV2 - Kidder, Land, Gibbons, Gillespie, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Kimmel, On That Note, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - McCall Smith, Ellis, Slaughter, Derasmo, Spence, Berry, Brandt, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Lees McCrae, Lewis and Clark, Knight, undated [original: DVD]

AV2 - Oney, Lowry, Naslund, Price, Garrols, Niffenger, Watson, undated [original: DVD]
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AV2 - Orr, Chevalier, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Atkins, Moore, Marrs, Atwood, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Clifton, Lucille, Billy Collins, November 26, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Lux, Thomas, Stephyn Dobyns, Rita Dove, December 03, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Bailey, John, Mark Bixler, Alice Hoffman, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Bass, Rick, Umberto Eco, Sue Monk Kidd, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Clark, Galliard, Greer, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Collins, Billy, Carl Hiaasen, Sarah Erdman, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Egerton, UGA Marshall, Bausch, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Fishman, Charles, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Barks, Coleman, Members of the Atlanta Symphony, Camberley Collection, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Friedman, Depoy, Chang, Spaulding Panel, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Gautreaux, Franklin, Poetry Mag, UGA, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Bishop, Falco, Feiler, Franken, Marrs, Redux, Mosley, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Grau, Robbins, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Stitt, Conroy, Late Night IB Singer, SEBA 2, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Divakaruni, Ford, Gantos, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Butler, Bradley, Kinsbury, Lederer, Chris Carol, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Oney, Steve, Baxter Black, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Barton, Jackson, Kostova, Lengel, Maitland, Pearson, Reinhardt, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Cannon, Browne, Haruf, Lippman, Schaeffer, Naomi Wolf, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Singleton, Martel, Fellowes, Houston 2, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Smart, George, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Greer, Vachss, Lightman, Aple, Mason, Edge, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Clark, Susanna, Pat Conroy, Hard Boiled Fiction, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Burststein, Andrew, Hard Boiled Fiction, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Jordan et al, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Gladwell, Houston, Witt, Rash, Hinton, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Bly, Robert, Ari Fleischer, Azar Nafisi, Lily Tuck, Susan Vreeland, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Carr, Virginia S., undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Cheek, Gene, Richard Layman, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Youngblood, Jones, Will, SEBA Lunch 2004 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Ballisteri, Don Davis, Allen Gurganus, Po Bronson, Dennis Ross, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Cofer, Morris, Gulley, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Bly, Robert, Heather McHugh, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Engel, Mary Potter, Tom Robbins, Walter Mosley, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Flock, Elizabeth, Michael Parker, Sonny Brewer, Ian Rankin, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Covington, Conference 2, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Oxford American 2, March 26, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Five Points Magazine, May 02, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Cannon, Julie, Rosemary Daniell, Terry Kay, July 23, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Chang, Terrence, July 30, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Thomas, Velma Maia, September 17, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Moonlit Road, October 29, 2002 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Walker, Wallace/Aiken, Picoult, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Weston, Molly, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Garrels, Kinney, Yarbrough, Lux, undated [original: DVD]
AV2 - Edison, Margaret, October, 2001 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Oxford American 1, November, 2001 [original: DVD]
AV2 - Mahon, Derek, February 24, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Fleischer, Ari, April 30, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Vachss, Andrew, August 06, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Price, Reynolds, June 24, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Rankin, Ian, April 02, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Flock, Elizabeth, George Singleton, Starkey Plythe, Shannon Ravennel, Elizabeth Siedel Morgan, April 09, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Kostova, Elizabeth, Steve Berry, July 16, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Sedaris, David, July 09, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Parks, Suzan-Lori, Debra Kang Dean, Neele Vaswani, July 03, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Atwood, Margaret, May 1, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Collins, Billy, April 24, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Picoult, Jody, Rodger Lye Brown, April 17, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Bailey, Tom, Clyde Edgerton, December 31, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - May Flower, Connie, Barbara Robinette Moss, Amy Blackmar, Holley Bishop, May 21, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Marrs, Suzanne, September 17, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Pearson, T.R., Ed Falco, September 24, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Aiken, Caroline, Cecillia Wolloch, April 10, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Covington, Dennis, Suzanne Kingsbury, Dayne Sherman, January 10, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Kimmel, Haven, Maggie Billistreri, January 30, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Bronson, Po, January 24, 2004 [original: DVD]
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AV3 - Gantos, Jack, July 23, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Chappell, Fred and the Appalachian, July 30, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Chang, Iris, May 14, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Gulley, Philip, Michael Morris, July 16, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Nye, Naomi Shihab, June 26, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Cofer, Judith Ortiz, June 19, 2004 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Cook, K.L., Kirby Gann, June 17, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Burstein, Andrew, March 11, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Vreeland, Susan, April 23, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Greer, Andrew Sean, March 18, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Clarke, Susanna, MA Harper, February 20, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Bixler, Mark, April 16, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Kidd, Sue Monk, July 9, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Connelly, Michael, Chapter 2, May 23, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Russell, Mary Doria, May 7, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Edge, John T., Stuart Dybek, January 1, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Nafisi, Azar, May 7, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Hall, James W., February 13, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Martel, Yann, February 5, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Eco, Umberto, July 2, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Fellowes, Julian, Pam Houston, February 26, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Singleton, George, Con Lehane, Robert Lamb, Matthew Brucolli, Stuart Kaminsky, March 4, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Wolfe, Tome, January 15, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Ehrmann, Bart, January 22, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Hoffman, Roy, January 8, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Brewer, Sonny, Lily Tuck, March 25, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Conroy, Pat, Cynthia Graubart, January 28, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Riggs, Jack, Ross Hall, Tommy Hays, May 28, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Bailey, John, Alice Hoffman, June 10, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Smart, George, Greg Pape, June 11, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Morrison, SEBA Conference, 2003 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Lane, Patrick, Jimmy Carter, December 3, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Mosley, Walter, Cheri Priest, November 26, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Lightman, Alan, James Taylor, November 20, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Spence, Judy, Stacy D’Erasmo, November 12, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Brands, H.W., November 5, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Slaughter, Karin, Alexander McCall Smith, October 29, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Feiler, Bruce, October 7, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Stewart, Leah, Ronlyn Domingue, Bobbie Ann Mason, October 14, 2005
       [original: DVD]
AV3 - Massey, Sujata, Bret Easton Ellis, October 21, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Franken, Al, December 10, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Apple, R.W., Tom Brokaw, December 17, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Pandarvis, Jack, Michael Parker, Marianne Gingher, Fred Chappell, December
       24, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Leonard, Berry, SEBA Conference, 2003, pt.1 [original: DVD]
AV3 - Reinhardt, Susan, Julie Cannon, Lynne Hinton, October 1, 2005 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Mortenson, Moore, May 20, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Field, Edward, Ponce Library[81], August 19, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Galbraith, Peter, Aired August 26, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Tuaolo, Esera, Nora Roberts, Decatur Library, GA Center, Aired September 2,
       2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Five Points Magazine Tenth Anniversary, Aired May 27, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Tucker, Lisa, Benjamin Kurkeal, June 3, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Bahr, Howard, Richard Ford, Judas Field Square Books, Aired September 9,
       2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Callahan, Pattie Henry, Ron Rash, When Light Breaks, Quail Ridge, Aired June
       10, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Boehringer, Ryan, Cathleen Falsani, Bruce Cockburn, Aired June 17, 2006
       [original: DVD]
AV4 - Russo, Richard, Keith Mitchell, Ann Arbor Book Festival, Aired June 24, 2006
       [original: DVD]
AV4 - Khoury, Elias, Gates of the Sun, Ann Arbor Book Festival, Aired July 1, 2006
       [original: DVD]
AV4 - Children’s Authors, February 17, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Wisner, Franz and Kurt, T. Jefferson Parker, April 29, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Dietz, Andrew, May 6, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Everett, Percival, Paul Muldoon, April 22, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Dewberry, Elizabeth, Peter Meinke, Angela Nissel, April 15, 2006 [original:
       DVD]
AV4 - Welp, Mary, Rane Arroyo, Susan Campell Bartoloetti, Eric Schmiedl, January
       28, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Sanders, Scott Russell, February 11, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Hollon, Frank Turner, Sheri Lynch, Sarah Inman, March 11, 2006 [original:
       DVD]
AV4 - Jefferson, Margo, March 4, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Branch, Taylor, February 25, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Greenhaw, Wayne, Donnie Williams, January 21, 2006 [original: DVD]
| AV4 | McCain, John, Robert Siegal, January 14, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Guralnick, Peter, Salman Rushdie, January 7, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Shapiro, Dana Adam, Louise Schaffer, July 30, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Wolf, Naomi, Rick Bass, July 23, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Lengel, Edward, September 9, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Maitland, Arnaud, September 3, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Greer, Charlie, Marlin Barton, August 27, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Lippman, Laura, August 20, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Haruf, Kent, August 13, 2005 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Sparks, Nicholas, Nancy Pearl, February 4, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Brockmeier, Kevin, Roger Rosenblatt, March 1, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Mortenson, Greg, Chris Moore, James Applewhite, May 20, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Sperling, Gene, John Ydstie, March 26, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Lerner, Michael, April 8, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Hicks, Divakaruni, Giovanni, Collier, Connelly, SEBA Dinner, March 19, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Snyder, Laurel, Jerome Armstrong, Sarah Waters, May 13, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Bradbury, Ray, Gail Carson Levine, October 21, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Data Bounces, May 27, 2006- July 22, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Leavell, Chuck, Interview Archive GMHOF, November, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Bailey, Tom, A ‘Page & Palette” Event, November 8, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Karon, Jan, A ‘Page & Palette” Event, November 9, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Lemann, Nicholas, Redemption, Politics and Prose, October 25, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Shaara, Jeff, December 5, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Snicket, Lemony, Brett Helquist, October, 24, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Inside GA Music, October, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Inside GA Music, September, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Case, Peter, A Capella, undated [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Fraizer, Raw Pro tools file, Mountain Side Theater 2003, undated [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Finch, Janet, Dutton’s Brentwood/ Beverly Hills, September 21, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Tyree, Omar, GA Center, July 19, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Cowell, Stephanie, “Marrying Mozart”, Bookworm/ Vail CO, June 15, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Reed, Cornelia, Charlene Harris, Vernor Vongle, Mysterious Galaxy, May 13, 2006 [original: DVD] |
| AV4 | Phillips, Lisa, Sandel, Book Interviews, June 9, 2006 [original: DVD] |
AV4 - Merwin, W.S., Spalding University, November 17, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Frazier, Charles, Ellis Paul, undated [original: DVD]
AV4 - Price, Reynolds, Quail Ridge, Aired July 15, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Radish, Kris, Pearl Cleage, Saturn Books, Aired July 22, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Brinkley, Douglas, Mimi Sheraton, The Great Deluge, Aired July 29, 2006
   [original: DVD]
AV4 - Drury, Tom, The Driftless Area, September 23, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Apple, R.W., Tom Brokaw, Apple Re-Air, October 14, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Flagg, Fannie, A ‘Page & Palette” Event, Aired October 21, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Case, Neko, “That Teenage Feeling”, June 10, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Rash, Ron, The World Made Straight, Decatur Library, May 15, 2006 [original:
   DVD]
AV4 - Snyder, Laurel, Half Life, Acapella Books, April 18, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Matisyahu, “King With Out a Crown” May 13, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Waters, Sarah, ‘Night Watch’, Out-Write Books, April 12, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - House, Griffin, “Amsterdam”, May 6, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Dietz, Andrew, Acapella Books, April 1, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Weepies, “Gotta Have You”, June 3, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Kunkel, Ben, May 4, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Moore, Christopher, A Dirty Job, Mysterious Galaxy, April 6, 2006 [original:
   DVD]
AV4 - Kunkel, Benjamin, Bookworm/ Vail CO, May 4, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Huffington, Arianna, undated [original: DVD]
AV4 - Hamilton, Jane, Hampton Sides, Michael Perry, undated [original: DVD]
AV4 - Hitchens, Christopher, Philip Gourevitch, undated [original: DVD]
AV4 - Tucker, Lisa, Once Upon a Day, Windows: A Bookshop, April 28, 2006
   [original: DVD]
AV4 - Obama, Barack, John Updike, BEA Podcast, Aired August 12, 2006 [original:
   DVD]
AV4 - Moehringer, J.R., Bookworm/ Vail CO, Aired September 16, 2006 [original:
   DVD]
AV4 - Huffington, Arianna, DBF, September 1, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Atwood, Margaret, September 30, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Soros, George, John Podesta, KAF, September 12, 2006 [original: DVD]
   DVD]
AV4 - Eddie’s Musicians, Decatur Book Festival, September 2, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - NAIBA, Valley Forge Con Center, September 16-17, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - MPIBA, Marriott Denver Tech, September 14-17, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - SIBA Conference, Orlando Florida Gaylord Palms, September 8-10, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Marlette, Doug, Magic Time, Park Road Books, October 5, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - GLBA, Dearborn MI, October 6-8, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - NCBA, October 6-8, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - PNBA, Oregon Conn Center, October 12-14, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Hazelwood, Robin, October 18, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Coady, Roxanne, October 18, 2006 [original: DVD]
AV4 - Wright, Lawrence, Peter Berger, KY Author Forum, October 18, 2006 [original: DVD]

Verb
AV5 - Dybek, Blight, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Pfirrmann, Ellen, general, September 5-9, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Galley Production Master, Volume 1, Issue 1, Disk One and Two, April 35, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Dybek, Malaria, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Franklin, “Smonk Gets Out Alive”, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Dybek, Stuart, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - 8 Transitions, Singleton Redo, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Music: MW Harmonies, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Gold Master, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Perry, Micahel, general, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Sanchez, Jonathan, general, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Butler, Robert Olen, Ha Jin, James Dickey, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux, Marjory Wentworth, Volumes 1 & 2, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Wentworth, Marjory, Raw, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Comps, Flournoy, Issue 1, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Butler Editing and Recording, Issue 1, undated [original: DVD]
AV5 - Brown, Kurt, Text File, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Lux, Raw Session, Issue 1, January 2, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Butler, Robert Olen, Ha Jin, James Dickey, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux, Marjory Wentworth, Volume One, Issue 1, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Dickey, Sheep Child, Wayfarer, Issue 1, November, 1997 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Paschen, Elise, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Final RW, Issue 1, April 18, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Music: Leretta, John, Iteration I, Issue 2, November 7, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Verb III files, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bausch, Richard, James Dickey, Tom Franklin, Shay Youngblood, An
         Audioquarterly, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Tom Franklin, Shay Youngblood, Thomas
         Lux, An Audioquarterly, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (2)
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (3)
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (4)
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (5)
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (6)
AV5 - Butler, Richard Olen, James Dickey, Ha Jin, Tom Franklin, Thomas Lux,
         Marjory Wentworth, Volume 1, undated [original: DAT] (7)
AV5 - Jin, “In Broad Daylight”, Issue 1, December 7, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Singleton, George, Ed Falco, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Forhan, Chris, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Case, Peter, Issue 2, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Lamkin, Kurt, Issue 3, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Sullivan 4, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Mayes, Frances, October 10, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Lengel, Edward, Naomi Wolf, Carter Center, August 4, 2008 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Stein (2), Theatre Gael, February 16, 2001 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Hammert, M., Mural, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Eco, Umberto, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Feiler, Bruce, Cathedral of St. Phillip, November 19, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Lisa & Helana, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Art Voice 30, October 16, 2001 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Rosenblatt, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bailey, John, PRS, March 30, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - KSU, The Spoken Word, December 16, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - S.E. Conference of Editors & Publishers, September 26, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Porches, January 6, 1999 [original: DAT]
AV5 - SEBA, 2003, Late Night Readings [original: DAT]
AV5 - Field, Edward, July 29, 2006 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Snyder, Laurel, Half Life, April 8, 2006 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Cornwall, Patricia, Rialto-GSU, November 15, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Giovanni, Nikki, January 24, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bugdanovich, P., undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Fennelly, Franklin, Spoken Word, August 3, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - On the Moonlit Road, Show 2, October 15, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Kilgo, Spoken Word, Margaret Mitchell House, March 23, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Jefferson, Margo, January 19, 2006 [original: DAT]
AV5 - D’erasmo, Stacey, PRP, October 19, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bugdanovich, P., undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Galbraith, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Cornwall, Patricia, GSU-Rialto, November 15, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Wang, Daren, The South & Her Writers, 99-g74-00001, January 6, 1999 [original: DAT]
AV5 - On That Note, PRS, February 13, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Reed, Francine, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Connelly, Michael, PRS, May 23, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Glass, Philip, Backup, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Tyree, Omar, Lou Simmons, Greg Simmons, PRP, July 19, 2006 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Falco, Edward, PRS, September 7, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Kilgo, Spoken Word, March 23, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Thomas, Velma Main, April 22 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Carr, Virginia S., PRS, November 9, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Lerner, Michael, Rabbi Salkin, Left Hand of God, March 19, 2006 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Brands, H. W., PRP, Decatur Library, October 20, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Scott, Agnes, February 9, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bacistreri, Maggie, undated [original: Master]
AV5 - Cannons, Julie, Live at Hortons, May 13, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Gould, Hunter, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Houston, Pam, undated [original: DAT]
AV5 - Porches, 99-g74-00002, January 29, 1999 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Eddins, William, WABE, October 23, 2002 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Ellis, Bret Easton, Outwrite Books, September 21, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - ArtVoice, January 31, 2002
AV5 - Schaffer, Louise, PRS, June 29, 2005
AV5 - Wolfe, Tom, Carter Center, December 4, 2004
AV5 - Chappell, Fred, PRS, June 24, 2004
AV5 - Plays, Doll, undated
AV5 - Gladwell, Malcolm, PRS, SEBA, September 10, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - The Singer, PRS, Centennial, October 28, 2004
AV5 - Vachss, Andrew, July 25, 2005
AV5 - Cofer, Judith, PRS, May 28, 2004
AV5 - Kodac’s Cool Corner, Spoken Word, June 14, 2003 [Safety Copy]
AV5 - Williams & Greenhaw, November 16, 2005
AV5 - Paplin, Christopher, Eragon, Chapter 11, October 7, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Bixler, Mark, March 16, 2005
AV5 - SEBA 2004 lunch, PRS, September 10, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Franken, Al, PRP, November 30, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Dennis Covington, January 5, 2004
AV5 - Roberts, Nora, July 24, 2006
AV5 - Paolini, Christopher, Eragon, Chapter 11, October 7, 2003 [Safety Copy]
AV5 - Kellecc, Steven, Evening with Scrooge, November 22, 2003
AV5 - Greer, Andrew Sean, February 25, 2005
AV5 - Oney, Steve, The Spoken Word, June 16, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Dybek, Stuart, PRS, December 10, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Change, Iris, PRS, Decatur Library, April 22, 2004
AV5 - Walker, Alice, interviewed by Angela Robinson, Public Radio South, April 27, 2004
AV5 - Lott, Brett, PRS, May 13, 2004
AV5 - Butler, Robert Olen, Decatur Library, September 14, 2004
AV5 - Isenhour, David, undated
AV5 - Divakaruni, Chitra, Agnes Scott, March 25, 2004
AV5 - Dewberry, Elizabeth, March 16, 2006
AV5 - SEBA 2004, Breakfast, PRS, September 11, 2004 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Walker, Madam C.J., May 12, 2003 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Erdman, Sarah, PRS, August 20, 2004
AV5 - Madden, John, undated
AV5 - Shirard, George, September 24 [Backup]
AV5 - Branch, Taylor, PRP, January 31, 2006
AV5 - Barrara Boxer, undated
AV5 - Orr, Elaaine, Gods of Noonday, Public Radio South, Decatur Library, January 25, 2004
AV5 - Southern Discomfort, October 14, 2001 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Porches, 99-g74-00002, January 13, 1999
AV5 - Lightman, Alan, James Taylor, November 2, 2005 [original: DAT]
AV5 - Fellows, Julian, PRS, February 9, 2005
AV5 - Powell, Padgett, January 11, 1999
AV5 - Feiler, Bruce, Cathedral of St. Phillip, November 19, 2002 [original: DAT]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AV5</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Bogdanovich, back-up, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Bronson, PO, Spoken Word, Decatur Library, January 8, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - After O’Connor Reading, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Tiananmen Square, Fact and Fiction, The Geo. Terrace, June 17, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Del + Robert, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Mayes, Frances, October 10, 2002 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Wronski, Gail, Circle of Friends, Passages from the Common Ground Book, November 7, 1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Higdon, Jennifer, New Music Composer, November 12, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - SEBA Dinner, PRS, September 10, 2004 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Grandpa, February 9, 1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Oney, Steve, Spoken Word, June 16, 2003 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Walker, Madam C.J., May 12, 2003 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Cleague, Pearl, Interviewed by Valerie Jackson, February 2, 2000 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Mosley, Walter, Valerie Jackson, February 9, 2000 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Youngblood, Jones, PRS, August 12, 2004 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Glass, Philip, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Courey, Stitt, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Shapiro + Smith, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Brewer, Sonny, PRS, March 14, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Franklin, Fennelly, August 3, 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Everett, Muldoon, Agnes Scott, March 30, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Art Voice 5, Lois intro + out for violin feature, March 14, 2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Amason, Craig, Tour, August 21, 2002 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Phone Message, November 7, 1996</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Giovanni, Nikki, January 24, 2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Cannon, Julie, September 12, 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Huffington, Arianna, PRP, September 1, 2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - KSU, The Spoken Word, December 16, 2002 [original: DAT]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Porches, 99-g74-00002, January 20, 1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Atlanta Film Festival, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Tapestry Production, undated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - S.E. Conference of Editors &amp; Publishers, G.P.C., September 26, 2003 [safety]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Friedman, Kinky, March 18, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Wallace, Naomi, October 21, 2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5 - Shirard, George, September 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Alvarez, Julia, March 27, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, May 4, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Horencourt, Louise, August 21, 2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>RAABE, MPR Promo, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, February 23, 1997 [part 1]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, May 4, 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV5-</td>
<td>Fitzgerald, Sally, May, 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Grau, Shirley Ann, Margaret McMullen, August 20, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Hiassen, Carl, Martin Clark, August 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Sullivan, John Jeremiah, Chitra Divankaruni, June 12, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Robbins, Tom, August 13, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Kinney, Kevin, Thomas Lux, February 27, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Gibbons, Kaye, Alice Walker, May 21, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Armstrong, Karen, November 13, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Gurganus, Allan, December 25, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Ross, Dennis, December 18, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Friedman, Kinky, April 3, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Moore, Dinty, Brad Land, March 26, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Orr, Elaine, Steve Yarbrough, February 21, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Berry, Steve, Elmore Leonard, February 14, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Chevalier, Tracy, February 6, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Erdman, Sarah, September 10, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Jones, Tayari, Shay Youngblood, September 17, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Butler, Robert Olen, September 24, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Rash, Ron, Martha Witt, October 1, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Marrs, Suzanne, March 5, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>IB Singer Centennial, November 20, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Paddock, Jennifer, Tracy Kidder, May 7, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Browne, Jill Connor, James Wharton, December 4, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>St.John, Warren, Flagg, Fannie, December 11, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Berry, Steve, Walter Mosely, October 9, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Gladwell, October 16, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Robertson, Haigh, McCrumb, October 23, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Feiler, Bruce, December 17, 2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Symonds, Craig, Lynne Hinton, undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV6-</td>
<td>Barra, Allen, undated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AV6 - Earle, Robert, Julie Cannon, June 5, 2004
AV6 - Atkins, Ace, Phillip Depoy, March 19, 2004
AV6 - Ford, Richard, March 12, 2004
AV6 - Lott, Bret, Maya 29, 2004
AV6 - Engel, Mary Potter, Lynne Hinton, August 6, 2004
AV6 - Frank, Dorothy Benton, Ellen Douglas, November 13, 2004, November 27, 2004
AV6 - Stitt, Frank, Pat Conroy, November 6, 2004
AV6 - Messer, Galliard, September 3, 2004
AV6 - Giovanni, Nikki, January 24, 2003
AV6 - Niemann, Linda, Anthony Grooms, Ralph Tejada Wilson, January 28, 2003
AV6 - Franklin, Tom, Beth Anne Fennely, Tim Gatreaux, August 26, 2003
AV6 - Hillestead, Hilburn, Jane Kilgo, Philip Lee Williams, Judson Mitcham, May 27, 2003
AV6 - Poetry Magezine, April 29, 2003
AV6 - Mayes, Frances, Patricia Cornwell, January 21, 2003
AV6 - Alvarez, Julia, April 8, 2003
AV6 - Lowry, Beverly, September 24, 2003
AV6 - Oney, Steve, Sena Jeter Naslund, October 1, 2003
AV6 - Price, Reynolds, October 11, 2003
AV6 - Rash, Ron, Celia Rivenbark, Julia Reed, Caroline Haines, Silas House Kathy Trocheck, November 14, 2003
AV6 - Tickle, Phyllis, Robert Morgan, Phyllis Naylor Reynolds, Terry Kay, November 1, 2003
AV6 - Garrels, Anne, October 25, 2003
AV6 - Winegardner, Mark, Suzanne Hudson, Brad Watson, September 18, 2003
AV6 - Christmas Carol, Alliance Theatre, December 19, 2003
AV6 - Bottoms, David, John Stone, November 19, 2003
AV6 - Glass, Phillip, March 5, 2002
AV6 - Bradley, James, December 12, 2003